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1. iNTRODUC'rlON 
B, pertussis orgallisms are described as hemolytic oa 
the basis of the zone of hemolysis urrounding colonies 
on blood plates, hnt the molecule responsible for rials 
activity has not previously been isolated or char~lcteriz- 
ed, AC toxin is a cahnodulin-stinaulated adcnylate 
cyclase with apparent /t4,. 216000 which enters 
eukaryotic cells to catalyze supraphysiologic levels of 
cAMP [1-3]. Several observations have suggested a 
possible relationship between AC toxin and hemolysin, 
First, nonhemotytic mutants prepared by transposed 
Tn-5 insertion had little or no AC activity [4]. Next, AC 
toxin was shown to lyse multilamellar lipcsomes, but 
was not hemolytic over a short (1 h) time course [51. 
Finally, Glaser et al. [6] determined that the AC toxin 
gene possessed sequence homology with the structural 
gene (hlyA) of E. coil hemolysin and that there were 
homologous ancillary genes [7]. In this paper, we 
demonstrate that purified AC holotoxin, including tox- 
in electroeluted following PAGE, is sufficient for 
hemolysis and characterize the hentolytic activity in 
comparison to E. coli hemolysin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Toxin purificatioit 
The AC to×in was purified as described previously [2] from 
Bordetellapertussis lrain BP338. Electroelution of the 216-kDa AC 
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hulotoxin molecule wa.~ performed :lo:ording In I lunkapiller et al. [t't] 
~ll~tl as described previously 121. lh)viile ~ienim albuillin w;is elcc. 
troclutcd alld precipitated usinll the salnc procctlurc to serve us a 
con l fo l ,  
h'. colt helnoly.,in from a henlolysill-prodtlcilltl .Ml'i.lil| ('g}40 
(seroLvpc 04, provided by Dr "Fm~ Prttitll ',va.,, prcfmretl as described 
by l iberspacher el ;il, 191. Stlpel ' l laiant ine¢litila fl'Olll a i tonhenlo iy i ic  
~.1 raill of  17. vo/i 10405 wal prep:lred idealical I$ and used ;is a control. 
2.2, HemolysL~" assay 
Hemolysis assays were perfcwmed accordiiig to Cler¢ et al. [10] 
whh niiitor modifications. Fifty nlicfaliters of washed slicep red cells 
(Cocalico Biologicals, Reamstown, PA) at a deilshy of 4 × IO'~/nll 
were added to each well tit' a 9f-well flat-bollollled n~ici'¢~titcr phlle 
followed by :idditioli of 50 tA of sample. After incubation l\lr 5 h at 
37"C or the indicated tillle period the cells were resusl~ended and 
150,ul of  cohl PBS was added to each well. After 15 rain of  cen- 
trifugation :it 4°C and 2200 x g, 10fl/d was transferred to another 
plate, l-temogh~bhl absorbance w:ts meastired at 540 nin in a 
Multiscan Si)ecirophotometer. Specific hemolysis was determined by: 
hentoglobin release by sample - hemoglobin release by PBS 
total hemoglobin released by NI-.hOH 
and was expressed as % of  total hemolysis. " 
2.3, Adenylate ¢:vclase toxin activiU' 
AC toxin activity (accumulation of h~tracellular cAMP) was 
.Leasured in sheep erythrocytes by incubating 50/tl of  sheep cells at 
4 × lO<)/ml with 50/A of sample, After the indicated incubation 
times, cells were cooled to 4°C,  pelleted, the sapernatant was remov- 
ed, arid cells were restispended in 450al PBS and 10% TCA. A f te r  
TCA precipitation (to remove the hemoglobin), 400/A of the super- 
natant was removed and extracled 3 times with H20-saturated ether 
to remove the TCA. HCI was added to yield a final concentration of  
0.1 N and cAMP was then measured by autotnated radioim- 
munoassay, 
2.4, Western blot 
Western blotting was performed as degeribcd prcviotisly [ i i ] :  
2.5. Determination of free calcium coneentratiotl 
Free calcium concentrations in the presence of  varying anaounts of  
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ptu'ificd ALL.' IoXiil (I,2,tulnol ¢AMILlnlill//l~) alld calnlodtllill. 
S~pharo~¢ purified A(" toxin (14,7 ldnol cAMP/itf in ~/~t4L 
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Ill~l~lleMtlftl, EI)TA :tnd ¢:th:ium were calculated u~ing the EGI'A 
~:omputer program [12] and equilibrium corI/,I;HHS I¢~uad ill Critical 
Stability Constants 113], l"he,~e Ii;as¢ beet1 previously validated ex. 
pcrimentally, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. [-temolytic activiO, of A C toxit~ 
Each step in the purification of AC to.~in which 
results in an increase in toxin specific activity [2], 
results in an increase in hemolytic activity (Fig. 1). The 
calmodulin-Sepharose-purified AC toxin, however, 
contains ome small molecular weight protein degrada- 
tion fragments, in addition to principal moiety, the 
Mr 216000 holoto×in. To be certain that the observed 
hemolysis reflects activity of the holotoxin molecule 
alone, the Mr 216000 band was electroeluted following 
SDS-PAGE, precipitated to remove residual SDS, and 
tested for hemolytic activity. Electroeluted AC toxin at 
a concentration of 24,,g/ml with enzymatic activity of 
10.8t~mol/min/mg and toxin activity of 0.38,umol 
cAMP/rag J774 cell protein/rag toxin, elicited 18.7070 
hemolysis of 2 x 10 a sheep erythrocytes in 5 h. Elec- 
troeluted BSA, used as a control at equivalent protein 
concentration, yielded only 2°7o hemolysis. The 
demonstration of enzyme, toxin and hemolytic ac- 
tivities after such treatn~ents a  urea extraction or elec- 
troelution indicate that AC toxin is very stable to 
denaturation and renaturation. The toxin and 
hemolytic activities are relatively less stable, however, 
in that their specific activities are reduced after elec- 
troelution. Nevertheless, these data confirm that the Mr 
216000 holoto×in is sufficient for hemolysis. 
3.2. Comparison with E. colt hemolysin 
In light of the hemolytic activity of AC toxin and the 
Fig. 2 lnm~unolo~ieal cruss.re:lctivity between ~(? toxin and E. col~ 
hc,nolysin. Sitcrosc gradient-purified AC toxin (9t~g) (hu~es A and 
D), I'L ct~'li hemolysin (14,6 lug) (lanes B and E), and PEG precipitate 
from nonbemolytic E colt (22,2/~g) (lanes C ;.uld [:) were separated 
by SDS.PAGE and clectrobloued onto PVDF membranes. Lanes A 
B and C were probed x~'ith I :1000 dilutioll of 9D4 (mono¢lona 
antibody raised against AC toxin) and lanes D, E ;,Itld F were probed 
witll a I :500 diluticl~ of a rabbit polyclonal antibody against E. colt 
hemolysin (kindly provided by Dr Rod Welch), Preintmune rabbit 
st~l't|lll at 1 : 500 dihllion was used 0.s a COlllrol and dkt ml I'eCOgl}ll.C 
any bands on the blots. 
known sequence homology with E. colt hemolysin 
[6,71, we conducted an itnmunological nd functional 
comparison of the two proteins. Fig. 2 demonstrates 
that a monoclonal antibody (9D4) raised against 
Bordetella pertussis AC toxin [2] reacts with AC toxin 
(lane A) and with E. colt hemolysin (lane B), but not 
with proteins in the culture medium from a non- 
hemolytic E. colt (lane C). Similarly, polyclonal an- 
tiserum against E. colt hemolysin (kindly provided by 
Dr R. Welch) reacts with both the AC toxin (lane D) 
and E. colt hemolysin (lane E). 9D4 does not, however, 
neutralize AC toxin activity or the hemolytic activities 
of AC toxin or E. colt hemolysin. These data do in- 
dicate that at least one antigenic domain is conserved 
between the two proteins. 
Previous analysis of the nucleotide sequences of AC 
toxin and E. coil hemolysin has revealed a nonameric 
repeat GGDGDDTLX that is present in multiple copies 
in both genes [6,14]. The predicted tertiary structure of 
the repeat region resembles a calcium-binding domain 
present in proteins from other organisms and 
eukaryofic ells [14,15]. B. pertussis AC toxin requires 
calcium to into×icate ukaryotic ells and to disrupt 
liposomes [5]. However, Wolff et al. [17] and Greenlee 
et al. [18] have shown that calmodulin activation of the 
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[:ill, 3. Calcium dependence of AC toxil~ hcnlolylic rcacdon. CaMum 
af~d ini l~,l l l iSit l l l l  'd,'cre :ttldcd IO stlcrose Brmlicnt-purified AC IOXIII  i l l  
I ( : lmM t r idnc .  0.15 M NaCI ,  (}..1111,~I EDTA to ~,'idd the f i '¢c 
calcium conccnlralior~ indicated. AC loxitl {7(}pgtllll) wa~ then 
incul~ated with 2 :,: lip sheep crythrocytes for 5 h at 37"C and 
hemolysis was nleasured as dcs~l'ibcd in Nectioa 2. 
B. pertussis AC enzymatic activity can occur in the 
absence of calcium: These data suggest hat the binding 
and/or cntry of the to×in rather than the AC enzymatic 
reaction is the major calcium-requiring step. Fig. 3 
demonstrates that the AC toxin hemolytic reaction also 
requires calcium, as has been reported for hemolysis 
caused by E. coil hemolysin [19,20]. The hemolytic 
reaction and the liposome.disrapting action of the AC 
toxin [5] are both half-maximal at a calcium concentra- 
tion o f  0.3 raM. The decrease in hemolysis observed at 
higher calcium concentrations is not seen in the 
liposome or intoxication assays and may reflect some 
interaction between calcium attd the erythrocyte mem- 
brane which inhibits toxin insertion. 
Despite the similarities noted above, AC toxin has a 
molecular mass nearly twice that of  E. coli hemolysin 
with part of the size difference due to the amino- 
terminal catalytic and calmodulin.binding domains [13] 
which are rc~lmn~iblc for ncreaqng intracellular 
cAMP levels in ettkaryotic cells. The lime cot|rscs of the 
biological cffcct.~ of these two toxins on crylhrocy/cs 
arc substatltially diffcrcnt,  The hemolytic activity of  l-'. 
coil hemolysin begins wi lh in  the first 15 mia, is com. 
pletc by 3,5 h alld, as expected, is not associated with 
an h'~crcasc h~ cAMP level~ (Fig, 4A), In contrast, 
cAMP accumulation has an immediate onsct in cells 
treated with AC toxin, yet ttemolysis exhibits a lag of 
45 min-~l h (Fig, 4B), The lag time of  the onset of  
hemolysis is not less than 45 rain regardless of the con- 
centration of toxin employed. Although both E. coli 
hemolysin [211 and AC toxin [51 interact with the mem- 
branes of tarscl cells within secorltls of  e×posure, it is 
cleat' that hemolysis is not an immediate co~lseqttence 
of  that intcraction iz~ the case of  B. pertussis AC to×in. 
Wc hypothesized that E. coli hcnmlysin and AC toy  
in might use different mechanisms to lyse red cells since 
the kinetics of hemolysis arc not the same. It has been 
shown that E. coli hemolysin forms transmembrane 
pores in erythrocytes [21], so we asked whether AC toy  
in also forms pores in red cells. Bhakdi ct al. [21] show- 
ed that addition of  dextran 4, but not smaller sugars, 
provided osmotic protection to rabbit erythrocytes ex- 
posed to E. co/i hemolysin. On the basis of these ex- 
periments, the pore created by E. coli hemolysin was 
estimated to have a functional diameter of 2-3 nm. In 
contrast, addition of sucrose, mannitol or arabinose 
protects erythrocytes from lysis by AC toxin (Table I). 
The only sugar that allows lysis to occur in AC toxin. 
treated cells is erythritol. Erythritol may be transported 
across red cell membranes of some species, however, so 
that it may not be possible to establish the lower limit 
of  the pore size with this sugar. As expected, these 
sugars do not protect he cells from E. coil hemolysin- 
mediated lysis. There is no effect of the sugars on AC 
toxin-induced cAMP accumulation (data not shown) 
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Fig. 4, Time course of  hemolysis and cAMP accumulation by E, coli hemolysin (A) and AC toxin (B). E, coil hemolysin (47.5 ~8/ml) (A) or 
calmodulin-Sepharose-purified AC to~in (47.5 #g/ml) (B) was incubated with 2 × 10 a sheep erythroeytes at 37~C and hemolysis (o----~, a - - -~)  
was calculated at each point as described in Section 2. Aliquots of the same preparations of E, coil hemolysin (A) and AC toxin at the same 
concentrations (B) were incubated with 2 × l0 s sheep erythrocytes and cAMP concentrations (~- - -o ,  A~A)  were determined as described in 
Section 2. B, pertussis adenylate cyclase toxin activity and cAMP levels for E, coil hemolysin-treated erythrocytes represent the sum of intracellular 
cAMP and eztracellular cAMP (from ~he supernate of lysed cells) at each time point. Asterisk indicates the derived values for hemolysis and the 
background value for intracellular cAMP (1,6 pmol/2 x 10 8 sheep erythrocytes) at time zero. 
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I'.'slabrook, Peter Fi'clllg¢ll, l)¢ll ietrias Maotlry, lliirl~li'~i l~;lyloi ',
Itrcnda JOlleS. I.iz RObillSOll I)ol l l ia Taylor, ~lal'tha ,'%l¢l.¢l/tl, 
(.ieorgc Valldellhoff ;liltl lJr P, od Welch 
indicating that tlae prevention of hemolysis does, itl 
fact, represent osmotic protection and not blockade of 
to×in binding or entry. Therefore, the osmotic protec- 
tion data do suggest hat AC toxin is forming a pore of 
less than 0.62 nm in diameter, at least 3-5-fo ld smaller 
than that of E. coli hemolysin. 
The hemolysis observed with AC toxin ts useful to 
study toxin/membrane interactions, but tbel'e is reason 
to question whether hemolytic activity is relevant to the 
pathophysiology of whooping cough. The organism is 
not invasive and thus it is unlikely that hemolysis is an 
essential feature of the clinical disease. Studies done m 
our laboratory, however, suggest hat AC toxin can be 
lethal for phagocytic leukocytes. Geber et al. [22] show- 
ed that after 2 h of treatment with AC toxin, J774 cells 
(a macrophage-like cell line), had accumulated 
> 5000 pmol cAMP/rag cell protein and had cell death 
of 64% as determined by release of 5tCr. After 6-8 h, 
86°/o of the ceils had lysed. These data suggest hat lysis 
of nucleated cells may also occur after intoxication by 
AC toxin. Whether cAMP accumulation and ATP 
depletion play a role in the lysis of nucleated cells is 
unknown, but the demonstration that AC toxin 
disrupts ~rtificial membranes indicates that enzymatic 
activity may not be required for lysis. Furthermore, we 
have evidence in red cells to suggest hat very high levels 
of cAMP or loss of ATP is not responsible for AC toy  
in hemolysis. Calmodulin, which has been shown to in- 
hibit intoxication of red cells by AC toxin [23,24] does 
not inhibit hemolysis (manuscript in preparation), sug- 
gesting that AC enzymatic activity is not required for 
lysis of red cells. 
It appears that AC toxin and E. coli hemolysin do 
not have identical mechanisms for cell disruption even 
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